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The bride Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Hei
ry ErMsch of Englewood, Col¬
orado. The groom Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Or** L. Phe¬
lps of Pueblo. Colorado. Mrs.
Phelps is the former Elolse
Ward, formerly of Rose Hill.
The groom Is also s nephew
of Horace Ward, Janes Ward,
Mrs. Lille Belle Brum mitt. and
Mrs. Charles R. Mosback, all
of Rose Hill.
The marriage was sole¬

mnised In the Geoessee Park,
nsar Denver, Colorado, a one
o'clock In the afternoon by
Rev. Burton, pastor of Shrode
Chanel, Colorado Springs.
The bride wore a long wh¬

ite velvet wedding gown and a
white velvet cape and hood.
Attendants were the sister of
the bride, and Katherine Phel¬
ps , sister of the groom. They
wore velvet dresses, one of red
and one of green, and white fur
coats and white boots. Ushers
were college classmates of die
bride and groom.

The ceremony took piece oat
of doors with the surroodlne
landsc*>e beautifully spotted

two, md'rocks, against the
blue sky. A beuttful gran¬
ite rock served as e
background altar for the
bride aid groom. A fr¬
iend sang. 'TU Climb Every
Mountain" from a rock near¬
by.

As the guests arrived coffee
and hot punch was served, li¬
ter the wedding ceremony the
parents of the bride entertdta-
ed at a reception a their home
In Epglewood.

After the rehearsal the par¬
ents of the grooih entertained
the wedding party the Av¬
iation Club in Denver. The
newly married couple willmake
their home In Mountain View,
California where they both will
attend Stmford University Gra-duate School.
Miss Virginia Ward, an aunt

of the groom, and formerlyof Rose Hill, attended die wed¬
ding. Miss Ward is now a
member of die faculty a Ok¬
lahoma State University, Still¬
water. Oklahoma.

w "TS Good OU D^."
In "The Good Old Days" folks

around our community of Rose
Hill were interested in chick¬
ens- Present day emphasis on
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over near Autryvllle or Sted-
¦«. He used to work at the
depot In Rose Hill during the
atrawberry rush season. We
arm sure of him because we
know whose old beau he used
to be. (Now don't afk us be-I cause we promised not to tall.)The fellow on the leftwithhis
curly hair parted in the middle
looks like Dr. Hawes mightlook If he were holding matI rooster, and we believe he isI Don's cousin, Fred Holllngs-I Worth, who was a young fellowI that was wound a great deal

I along when this was taken.
I about 1903. We are not quiteI sure, but will Just leave it toI die old-timer's to decide whet¬
her this la Fred or not. Wte
think it Is.

Anyway it's a good picture
to speculwe on ana to imaginewhat else the gay blades did
for fun In the good old days.

And don't you just wonder
what happened shortly after this
picture was made?

These two young men from
RosC Hill were well known ab¬
out town as they lived right
down on the west side of the
railroad next door to each ot-

rtri ssrsr-ftjgi
in his hmd. Dob Scott, seat¬
ed at the right wore his cap
to one side at a sporty angle.
The neat bow tie tells you it
was a dress occasion. We
think they went down to Wil¬
mington on the excursion train
and walked down to the Gene
Studio at 114 Market Street and
had their picture made together
for their girls, Etta and Leia,
back home. You could ride one
of those excursion trains to Wil¬
mington, get on the street car
and go to Wrightsville, spend
the day and go back home for
a dollar and ten cents plus your
lunch. You could stop off in
Wilmington and go to the Hipp¬
odrome or Bijou for another
drive and these two boys be¬
lieved in taking advantage of
their opportunities.

hlslamfiycHfour S 'oily
C» ieTeachoy.Jr..

Is row ivijiv lr Rose Hill.
His graritk. h« areCh
arles ID aid Waym- Teachey.Rouse
Marlon Uvea in Will ace.
Of Dob's family, three sons,

Luclan O. Scott, Harry Scott
and R.b. Scon all' live V Ros
Hill and his daughter, Mrs. Ar¬
chie Snipes litres out near Way-
cross. His «*lfe, Lei a, also
litres here aid la still gay aid
fun-loving. A granddaughter.Mrs. Jerome Herring, and a

young grandson, also are here.
Tlus picture was made about

1906-1910 we think, and will
take ntanv neoole on a hmov
trip into memory lmd of wKn
these young men added color and
Joy to die lives of the people
of Rose Hill aid made the town
s giyer place to live.

of
serving as his committee. Bb-
sette stated that the programof work for 1960 would consist
of reaching many of the leadingbusiness firms at Southeastern
North Carolina by members of
the committee, asklns for sudd*
on for the Foundation. Funds

aied from the ampaig
wU go into the capital assets
of the Found*lon. These assets
are invested by a corporate
trustee with the earnings from
the principal being available for
allocation to the needs of Wil¬
mington College that are not
taken care of through normal

3 he ( U
ects th are oi latere to

of dm ft?
ternity and her
similar projects.

ttu Wlimlngtoi College Fou-.
ndatlon, Inc., was established
in 196l as a nonprofit corpor¬
ation to aid In more fully dev-

Servtag presently on tu boara
of Directors, besides Blssette
»d Fox, are Peter Browne .

Ruffln, Vice Chairman; Dr.
C . E. Hartfot d; Frederick B.Graham: H. A. Marks; Thomas
H. Wright, Jr.: J. Fred Rlppy,Jr.: Robert Kallman; Rye B.
Pane; and Harry Kramer of

1 iF1 MARY BOWERS ' 1
ilectric Living Specialist

Carolina Powar & Light

Now that February U here we are going to start thinkingabout Spring and tnat new Spring wardrobe, the fabrics
in the stores this season are the most colorful, most care¬
free, and not too expensive for the pocketbook. Especiallywhen we consider the cost of a ready-made garment to one
we can sew * home. In 1968 it was estimated that more than
600 million pieces of apparel-^hot including home furnishings-
were sewn at home. This was one-third of all the coats,
dresses, suits, slips and blouses produced in factories.

Sewing, today has become die "IN" thing. A garment sewn ;<
at home, and sewn correctly is valued at three times the money tyou have in b. This cm be a tremendous savings to you.just I;
think of those simple spring shifts or a tailored coat.

Garments made at home should not look home made but hand'Jmade or tailored made. The fit of the pattern Is most Important <9
to the proper fh of the finished garment, h is a lot easier |to change a dart or seam in thepaper pattern dim in the already 1
cut out or sewn garment.
bewhen sewing, nere are a few things you might like to remem- J
.Choose a fabric Jhat fits the pattern.Check laundrying instructions, fabric content, and shrinkage'!of^the fabric (tnls information cm be found on the end of the^.Choose correct pattern size with.The "new sizing" patterns ||you may have to buy an entirely different size from diet youa

nave been buying. Check measurements in the back of die!
pattern book.

.Buy notions when you purchase fabric to save you m extra!
trip to the store. 4

.Cut with grain of the material.

.After stitching a seam or dart, press b correctly before5^crossing It with another lips of stitching--this wll makethe garment fit, hang, and look better.
-Be m early btfd. ftart on that new wardrobe for Spring!

Give the 1
present with,
a future.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
A Freedom Shares

st Cite 7 I. Jones, sot
of Mr. tnd Mrs. Woodley M.
Jones, Rt. I, Albertson, N.C.,
hss been g
aFB^ Miss., from the training
course for U.S. Air Forte ele¬
ctronic equipment repairmen.

Airman Jones, a 1
uate of East Duplin High Sc¬
hool, Beulaviile, N.C., Is being
assigned to MacDill AFB, Fla.,
for duty with the Tactical Air
*1 rA w>A misn

TORREJON DE ARDOZ. Sp¬
ain- Waster Sergeant Ajtchle

ion
gle 0. Thompson, Elison. has
irri\ .i duty at Ton jj';;-"

t try 'Airlift Commant He pre¬
vious ly served aiCamRanhBay
AB. Vietnam.
The serteant. a 1936 gradu¬

ate of Duplin County HlA Sch¬
ool. served during World War

. Minor |
CUTS SORES
and BURNS

Play it Smart CVn^^Jwith your 9

Valentine Heart,

^^V^HOCOtATE^^ J

Give your Sweetheart Pangburn's Chocolates made
with Milk and Honey. Sure to please her most be¬
cause she knows Pangburn's beat. Select from our
big display.

SAM'S DRUG STME jSam Cavanaugh Bob Carr I|e«M Hii.ii. c. , §

Frigidaire Frost-Proof Refrigerator
5R with Automaticlce Maker Ml

Door Storage!
Butter compartment. 24 tj|'
nasts. detp door shelf (or
lar|t carton, can.

[ COMPACT
AUTOMATIC
ICE MAKER

REFRIGERATOR!

cubas m a handy door
3*rv«r, riflh' whin
thay'f# »a»tt to MCh

:onnact»o to a

No fill! No spill!
Ic« Maker fills, freezes, re¬
leases cubes Into door server.
All automatically!

I foot!
You'll never defrost atain! No
space lost to frost! Defrosts

; 14-6 CU- ft
wltk 125 lb. size freezet
across the top! Room,!

Syrnor In plain vS | Plan

fPAii HOME /1P11 b T CE

Griffins
Barbecue

Phont 735-1047
6«Msk«ro. N. C.

Now Opoo For

Sunday Lunch
WE SERVE PARTIES ANYWHERE

Hoars From 8 A M to 2 P M

^n^l^H^^|0p
U0LE JUTE BACK
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